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HAVE FULL LINE OF

The Normal class was well entersity Play, "A Strenuqus Life," were tained at tho High School Friday, A
held Tuesday and Thursday evenings very clever minstrel was given by tile
u.nder the direction. o;f M.r. E. M. Al~ boys the program being a success
bright. Another with Prof. Crum In from beginning to end,
-:charge was neld in the Opera RousE.
this afternoon. ';l'he parts are being
Professo1·s Angell and Conwell lett
learned rapidly and the cast IS get- lust night f.ot· Las Lunas on a hu!ltlng
ting down to real work in getting at trip.
the charlt\lter parts of the play. 'J'he
-:production bid~; tair to be the best
Mr. J, H. Dailey Who practiced with
ever put on by the Dramatic Club and the Varsity football squad several
is sure to. be a money mal~er as well times during the senson left t11e cit{
as a credit to those concN'ne!l an!l to 'Vednesday night for Denver whpre
the school.
•
he will malce his bome.
R~he~rllals

for the .Annual Univer-

-:-

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assort'!lent of Varsity Novelties
Vol. XI

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES

I

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

! '

----------------------------~------··-·---·

'~·--------------------------~·------------------------·-----------.--~

'l'he cla!ls in PhysiOgraphy it is re'J'he Normal class held several im•
ported, will soon get to worlc: ma.J;:ing portant meetings during the wee);:.
Iltlld pies, i. e., Models.
Matters pertaining to grnduatlon were
under discussion.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-;It was !'UJnored that Elbert B:ubbard, who IE!ctures at the Ell;:s' ';l'reatre
"Irish" has' promised to learn to
1\lakers or tl1e lUnd ot Clothes
in the IWar future will visit the Uni- dance if .Abbott will. \Vhat next?
316 w. Cei1tral Ave.
Gentlemen 'Vear.
versity and that be may favor the stu-:~
dents with a few words of wisdom. If
Johnnie :McKee has set the fashion
he does come up tl'le hill he surely for small hats at the Varsity. Isn't lt - - - - - - - - - ..
_
ought to be shown Browning's 1'001n funny that his Old "te.h'scope'' with its
which ls a fine advertisement for t11e brim cut down to a quarter Inch and a
great publisher, Its walls being coveretl fancy band around it Js strictly in style
The Ji'Jn~st Equipped Galler;r•
with pictures of _Fra Elbertus and ex- while a derb~· or :sombrero reduced to
High-class Cabinets, $3.. 00 per DCI!L
tracts from his WI•itings.
that condition of batteredness would
--:talce its wearer to that baptismal font
D0n't forget the Engineers' Ball, of the. l!'reshle (ancl others), the horse
Open Every Day ot the Year,
2H West Central ,;.,venu•
Tuesda)_' e~•ening, April 13th.
trough?

FR.IEDBERG

BROS.

•
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The Board of Control met Thurs"~he Botany class recently went on ~-clay to discuss finances and the new a .strike because something the l;lac- ~
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
system of putting athletic management terlologlsts were cooldng smell\'d like ~
on a business footing. 'l'he Board has a carloacl of ancient eggs. I~ranl;: Orr '
I·
taken a step in the right direction in to maim a counter H·ritant tipped over ~
demancling reform along this line and a bottle of Carbon Disulphlcle ancl the m
It deseryes the hearty co-operation of result. was too awful to be described
..
all managers in its effort to bring on this page.
order out of what seems to be the ex-:Phone 761
istlng chaos.
'l'bere is surely something the mat- 107 South Second Street.
-:tet· with the U. wl1en the expectant
Dave Kelly bas faithfully promised victim couldn't tincl an April Fool -------~-------~·------~~-•- .o~--~to don long trousers before next school . prnnk with a telescope. Miss Rickey
year opens.
j was in. fear· and trNnbUng all day
-:Thursday and was only relle\•ed of her
Frank Spitz, John McKee, Lyle Ab- ; fright When her last class· had been
bott, and Ira Boldt are two teams of dismissed without any one having
Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
soll.cltors for patrons for the Annual jumped out the window while Hhe w 1ts
Play. They will sl:art to work lmme- 1 out of the room.
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EA'J''' and have none but experienced
diately and the llst promises to be ex-:tenslve.
'J'he Engineers will give their secmen In our employ. Our four delivery wagons are at your service
-:one! anual ball 'J'uesday evening, April
Rhetoricals were held· as lisual 13, .In the Ell<s' ball room. The stuThursday. The students Wl:'re favored dents .are looldng forward to this date
With essays on the enrw history of with much interest,. remembering as
Phones 44 and 524.
109·111 N. 2nd Streee
New Mexico and the funny pa.rt of :it. they do the 'enjoyable event of last
au was that all th~ selections were year.
--------------------------------------------------------.:
read out of one big handy notebook.
-:It is thought that Doc didn't· see the
Kirk Br..van has been instructing .
mark at the end of his part and read ~orne of the prep. boys in aneroid reaclthat of the next one.
mg preparatory to the latter's great
-:expedition to the summit of the snowRemember that you are expected to clad Snndias which will take place
ltEYNOLDS BUILDING
be at the Engineers' Ball, April 13.
as soon as the snow has melted and ·Dru'"l!l·, Toilet. Artl.cle•, Statio··nerw•.
.
ChoJce Confectioner;,-, Ice Cream Sod&l
-:the March winds have left the coun•
, Riddle: Why, did Cecil Clair get try,
hot because someorte walked down
-!&
the hill with Cleo?
Miss Hi cl,;ey to)(l h e1· Elngllsh ctaases
-:to be animals and ilE!Iafl some o.e t11elr 1---~--~-~::--~·
The Tennis revet• has certainty got experiences for Monday essays, Miss
'etn going. Even Menaul was seen try• Thompson said !lhe would be a polly~
ingto catch the agile sphere with an wag at1cl Harold Marsh declares he
eighteen-inch ruler.
wm malw a noise like an iililUbator.
DlllALJilRSJN
-:-:The F'ourth Yenr Preps. have sent
The ~'heta Kappn,Delta Sorol'lty will ·
for their illass 11lns at last. v;te are hold Its regular n1 Mf Ing this evening,
glad to heal' HHtt the agony is over.
'
Stove!!, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols ancl Ammunition,
'"':The pins are to J;le of. a neat d!'sign
:Farming Implements, Wagon Mnterlal and Harness.
'l'he .president of t hl:l Student Bodv
321·223 W. Central An
with the letters U. N. M. worl<ed onto has appointed ltoss, Mlllei', Allen and JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres-. and Mgr,
the University seal. 'J'his will be Sewell to eonsUtute a committee for
something unique in class pins at thil drawing up some plan for financing
Varsity and are sure to a pleaSatJt student f.unctlons.
change trom the usual variety.
-=-The :Not·mal class has ordered rings
li.ODAKS AND
Shorty is now planJ\Ing n llag·day with the class design mnldng up the
l!'OX VISIBLlll TYPE\VRI'l'EllS
rush. "\Vhat will that di:t.i·llng child's set.
cunning llttle brain invent next?"
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
-:-·
The Mirage will IH• In the hands of.
Mr. Zenmer of the HarVPY syat"'m the printers next week.
20:1 WEST CEN'J:'RAL AVE,
ALBUQttllJRQ;UJn, N, Jl.
visited the University on Thursdav.
--~~-~-----·~-·~·-"- ~-·---~·~······-~~·-----~--~
11-fl'. Zenmer Is a very prominent archi·
'J'he Alpha, 41pha Alpha Ftaterttlty
teet and WM greatly plMsed with the held a meeting In the Khlva Thursdny
style of archltectm·p of the tr. N. M, evenlt1 g.
lmildlngs.
-:The New L~ther Work of
-:Ml~s Eva Runt's horse rnn away
The EatreUn program has been post- 1•'rlday and In attempting to dive
poned untll the early part or. nllxt through a barbed wire tetJce re('.dved
weelt:.
fleWral batl 'llcratches.
NOW ON lllXttlnlTION.
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to ta1k to us

f
"

f
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By

1.•

TROTTER A HAWKINS

'.1

'ij .

C. & lA. COFFEE CO.

Save Time, Trouble a~d Money

j

.H· JGH LA· N. D PHARMACY

...

g

"

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO .• Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

StatiOIItry,

J.

:I
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ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian Cradlng £0.

;t
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PUblished by the SU.~.c\enta ot' the University or .New Me~ico

ALBUQUERQUE, .NEW M-EXICO, AP.RIL 10, 1909.

THE PARALLEL COLUMNS
!inALDWINISl\1''

'l'JlE

~I'Hl''I'JI

.No.,3l

THE MIRAGE GOES TO THE DR. GRAY TAKES CHARGE
PRINTERS TODAY
OF CLASSICAL DEPT.
l•'o~'hrtlllte h• Obtaining tile
Mnn Wl~o Coache4 the ltbodes
Scholau•s for their Oxfol'tl

Win .,c on Snle nt Annual Play on IustliuUmr
the Ev•~lliug of AIU'll 30\J~'-Con
tll:us :.Unny Fine Halftones '
and TWo-Color CMs.

"In. an lntet•vlew with the President
We have nothing bUt a1hniration
l.~xnmlnations.
'last fall I announced to 'right that I for one sn young ann at the same
did· not appro:ve of the manner In time so competent -··~ to ct·.lticl.Re.
The Rev. E. 111cQu!'en Gray, of
. The e<litorial staff or the Mh·nge
which the university was mam1,~ed
Carlsbn(l,
New Mexico, has talcen the
have
been
.spending
the
main
part
of
and told Tight that I believed blm to
place
of
Prof.
Asplund in the Latin
their
time
the
p11st
week
correcting_
be incompetent to fill his office,"
an<l
Greek
department
for the rethr
write-ups
for
the
book.
Proofs
of
--Oregon Journal, PortJa n<l.
all the outs have been recf\lvecl and maindm• of the year. As has been
th£> dumlny has been made up. Un- snid in a t'orm<;>r edition of this papet,
"MI!!S Enke w11s ordered to leave
Does any thinking student believe fOI'tun.ately the last shipmertt of cuts Prof. Asplun<L resigned from his poSIthe dining hall. Miss Enke «.ppealed furonem~~tlli~D~~~tu~ed
ha~ not ye~ becm received, so It is tion in the faculty of the University
her case to the regents and I appeared his official position to satisfy a private
Impossible to start the work for a in ordeJ• to. the tai~e the position of~
before the 1·egents as. advocD.te for grudgt', as Is charged• her!l? The
tlmt.>. The book this ~'eat· Will be fered to him as ~>ecr<'tary to Superin:M.!ss Enlco. 'J'hls T.l~ht took offense Weekly does not.
This
WNl supp)ied witl1 color plates, there tendent of Educa,tiort Clark.
at and Immediately too){ steps to get
belng nine ln. all. Much has been Iert the classical dcpnrtment without
me out of the school./'
done to economize In space, and most a- heacl, An•angemlmts · hacl beet1
--Oregon Journal, Portland.
ot the \vrite-up.s bave been cut down made to divide tile classes among the
in size from the slmiliar ones of last other members of the faculty but this
Year,
but neverthelcss they will be arrangement was hardly satisfactory,
"My uncoromonlous expulsion withAn implied prevarication an<l a
for they were alren(ly overloaded with
good.
out having been given a. hearing, was clireet one.
J;laldwin was given a
keenly rescn~ed by most of the stu- hear·ing, Most of the students and
All the advertiscmcnts for the book work, and could not possiblY put In
<lents, and by many members of the many of the faculty believe Baldwin h(Lve been set up and are ready for the time to give the clnsscs justice.
The higher Latin and GrPek classes
tne press.
Faculty."
· to be at least 1m undesirable ~itlzen.
were
in particularly bad shnpe, and in
-Oregon Journal, Portland.
'J'he manager guaranteed to hOld
the case of one of Greek classes, the
tnr expenses of the book within
work had to be done without the aid
and from
present ap"'l'ight dN!Iare(l that If Asplund and.
"It is rumored"-A nice way to $500.00,
of an instructor.
Crum did not resign he would. Promi- say libellOus things and not get pearances he will succeed in doing
In view of these facts the University
so and wlll probably pay off a goocl
nent m\'n In tl1e territory, it Ia rumor- caught.
Is
Very fortunate in obtaining Mr.
part of last year's de.ficit.
ed, htLVe also demanded from the te'rhe -staff is doing Its duty. All Grar as an lnsb·uctor. He Is without
gents that Professor Angell of the dethat J'emains now Is fOr the students doubt the most capable Latin and
.IJnrtment of physics resign, ancl that .
to
bttY
the books.
If
you Greek scholar in the tenitory. As an
if the regents do ttot put Tight and
haven't already pledged yom·Self to Engllshman he has received the kind
Angell out, they will appeal to the
buy a book, do so at one(', and whlle of elassleal education that vei·y few
governor of the territory."
you a1·e at lt you might as vJell buy Americans enn get. He is a graduate
-oregon. Journal, portland.
two, one of them hand-colon~cl, tor of London University, and is thoroughly acquainted with English methods
"Hoy A. Baldwin, the Oregon: boy
You seem to be quite proud of this there will be a limited mtmbcr of of (('aching. Mr. Gray last yeat·
who )Jiayecl an Important part in the self-confessed hero. The' University thl'se put on the marl,;et. Boosting coa<:hed the University's two candl-·
In the matter of publlcatlolUI muy not
scandiLI .exposures In the territorial of New .Mexico is not.
ha,·e th.e same visible pffect that it. datl.'s for the Rhodt•s scholarship. I!e
. college at Albuquerque, N. M., which
(This article also states that Bald- does in athlellcs, but it tells, antl was with them for seven weelcs, and
resulted in a shape-up 1n the faculty win was editor of the We!lkly ttt tne
every book sold menns that mttC'h gave up his enttre time to tlwm. As
and the expulsion of the president, Vtt. time of his expulsion. 'J'M facts 111
a result of his labor ftt their behalf
mot•e of the debt paid off.
G. Tight, was for several years a stu- the case do not substantiate this stnteboth Light and B1•ynn lJflSRPd the ex-.
dent at Pacific University."
amlnations.
ment as Baldwin hnd bt'en forced off
ANNUAf, 1'1 AY.
•
-.-Weeldy Index, Pacific trnlv. of the Weekly staff by a committee of
M1·. Gl'ay Is a mlnistpt· of the PI'otes-'
students Who also had Baldwin taken
tant Episcopal church, ancl Is engaged
off of the Lincoln Birthday program,
"A Strenuous Life,' 'the fifth annual in gt'merat missionary work throughat which time he had been supposed PlaY or the trniversiW, uncl.er the able out the territory. He Is also Jnterestetl
to make an oration.)
management of Mr. Harold Marsh, in many other things of importance
promises to do well. There are h\'i'l to the peOple ot the tert·itoty, taldng
"'J'wenty ministers submitted a pet!·
We unqualifiedly cleny that any teams otlt at present with the patron'i'l un active pa1·t iu the !)rison rcforJ:ll
tlon to the regents asking for Tight's such petition Was presented to the .lists. In past ~·enrs these lists hnYe movement.
All in all, we conslder ourselves
removal. One hundred students sign~ regents bY the students, nor up to the been condtH:i\'(' to great suct'ess, and
\'er~' fot•tunate in having a mnn of
ed another petition, and !J50 tax jlay- time of going to press have we been ought to do much this ~·ear. The mnners another."
able to find any evidence regarding ag:er is at work now ohtn.ining ads. for Dr. (;ray's caliber at th.:l hend of thiS
-·-The Avocate, Newarlt, Ohio, the presentation Of one signed bY he program. 'l'hl? play will be given in dPpartment.
·either ministers or taxpnyers, or both. the Elks' Opera Rouse, A})rll 30th.
The cast lms been Sl:'lected in full,
TENNIS TOURNMIENT.
and
most of them ha\'e their parts
Editorial Note-'rhls Is not a partlslin pa:per and .It had not b('en oul' InThe presentntlon of the
tention to talte such extended notice or so regretabi!J an affah'. But Mr. lear.ned.
play
·will
.not
cost as much as prevl~
The tennis ttirnament Which has·
BnldWin has given In these articles creclJt-·or otherwise-· to the students
ously,
so
that
should
mean
more
been
going on. during the past three
of the University for acts "'hfch they did not commit and have had M In·
money
for
athletics.
lf
the
students
weeks
has brought to Hght some playtention of committing. We take this opportu.nlty ())' clenying on behalf of
get
behind
the
play·
and
bi'Ost,
it
w.l11
ers
who
have been real surprises to
the studelnt body any r!'lbelllous or mutinous eor'!tluct ot• intentions towat•d
certainly be P success.
the
tertnis
enthusiasts .of the Univerclthc.-r th(' president, faculty or regents.
Mr. Marsh hae hiL!l the tickets i;ity. TO begin with, Angell beat Allen,
printed, and ·\VIn give them to those and Conwell bMt Angell and .Asplund
dN!ir!ng to sell them.
In succession. In the meantime Da.vls
('ommitt('t;>,'' the objed of >vhi!.'h Is to
Talk up thl? pTa~·. Sell the U~kets. JHtd beaten Wroth, and Spitz had
orrer a clellnlte plnn for the financing Boost.
beaten Gibbons llnd Davis. The tour.
Co••niRh i•t•csldcs (h•er Not Very inter•• ot: the affairs of the Student Body, t~e~·nament now lies. between Spitz and
Nit hill' Scsslotl or Orglllll:tntton.
ported that the committee had as yet
A trio oi': Varslt.v fellows are already Conwell. 1f Spitz wins, the trnfverstty
been unable to cleclde on any definite planning to tramp ove1•land to :Mt. will have honor of having a second
!n the absence of Mr. Albright, the plan, but hoped to be able to report Taylor as soon as school Is out. Anyone year })rep as her tt'nnis champion. 1t
])resident, Mr. Co1·nfsh, the vlce-prest- ttt the next meeting, The question of having for sale or rent a. nice gentle Conwell wins !twill bi; a Professor who
dettt, tool{ the ehalr at the Student program committee wa.s then brought burro that likes boya will confer n has the honor Qf rt>present!ng tile 'trnl·
Body meeting 'rttesday. 'l'he rending up, 11-Ir. AUen 1'atlng the committee favor by mentioning the fact to Mister verslt;y. Allen, ·wroth and Angell have
of the minutes was dispensed with, soundlY l'or not providing fuller pro• llllwo.or :M. Albright.. Albright explains signified their intention of challenghi.g
and in the absenco ol' the secrotnr:v, gra.ms tor tM student assam blies. Mr. that the burr.o Is wantec~ as a. pnek ani· the winner, h.bwever, whoever that
may be, so the cortdiUon may not be
Mr. Marshall, Mr. Miller was nppofntecl Emmons, chairman of the committee maL
so
bad after all. Whatever other ef•
tempot•arlly to the office. The first a.f•ose ln his own clefense, ancl made a
Don't forget the· Second Annua1 'Salt feet the tournament may have had, it
business .of the m~mtlng wns the hear- speech. At thls critical moment, some
sneN!ie-powch•r, otherwise known as to be given by the Engineers ClUb at at least has awakllrted a new interest In
h'lg ot the reports of commlttMs.
Mi'. Ross, chalrman of the commit· ··e!l.Choo," appanred In the ha.!l, and It the Elk!i' :Bnll Room, Tuesday, April Var·slty tennis, and this wns the ef•
13.
feet desired.
tee commonly ltnown as the "Mlller WM hurrledly moved to adjom•n.
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FR4 Eli8EJ.lTtrS CO~IING APRIJJ :I.D, Hubbard, a .hard working, versatile,
keen-witted business man, with a rare
llalanoe
between the pracUcll.l and the
Just as there still exist in l'()mote
ideal
in
bls
makeup,. He finds time to
<:orners .of the e;J.rth some· rew benight·
edit
Tp~
Philistine,
a!J.d The Frll., and
ed beings who still think tbe earth Is
has,
besidef!
publishing
several boo!l:f;l
fiat, so there are still some Ptherwlse
a.rid
many
booldets
dl.'
preachments,
\velHnformed pbople wno do not
lleen
for
years
turning
out
wondf3rtul
!<!lOW about Elbert Hubbard and the
biographies
in
little,
at
the rate
Roycrofters. To make up tbls deficit
of
one
a
month,
unde1·
the
general
,n their education this sketch is writ"
captJon, Little Journeys. ~'he~>e are
ten.
to the home of great men, one year
the subject being artists another phil"
The U. N .. M. Weekly is on sale at all
"And ye shall hear of wars and
osopher:;;,
arwtllc;Jr great tea,chers, anboolt stores.
rumors Of waro;;; see that ye be not
otller
musicians
Ol' scientists as the
This paper is sent regularly to Hs troubled.; for all these thin~s mullt
case
may
be.
subscribers until de{Jnite order is re- <:orne to pass," Boosting in time of
As a master of English, who abso"
ceived tor its discont!nu;:~;nce and !loU peace is all .ri~ht, but in time of war
lute]y
bend~ it to his bidding, in a
arrearages paid.
it Is needed all the time, "The Unimu.nner unparalleled since ShapesEntered at the Po!!t Qffice in Albu- versity," as President Tight s;:~;id last
peare, he has no com,Petitor in the
querque, New Me;x:ico, February 11, Monday mornin~. "needs the support
world. As all idealist he is practical,
1904, as second class mall matter.
· of Its students right llQW more than·
whioh seemingly couttadictoi'Y stateAddress all communications to she has ever needed it before." No
ment Is consistent in his case. He is
Charles H. Lembke, Business Manager. matter wnat yQur J;lOSltion is In tl;e
no iconoclast, tearing down Where he
late unfortunate affairs connected
can
offer no bettel' substitute; he. seell
with the Un~versity, be loyal to your
EDITORIAL STAFF
errors,
and he sees the truth which
school above everything else.
;Editor-in-Chief .•. Grover C. Emmons
should supplant them, and gives the
Associate Editor,.,., •. John Marshall
truth expression.
"POOR ·DEVIJJ"
Local Editor,, ..•.... , . Harold Marsh
J!'ew men have aided more matedReporters-F. L. Browning, Robert
ally in the Jn•eva:lllng sentlmt>nt of fra~
Sewell, Lucy Edie, Myrtle Pride,
"Poor Devil" Is a term tha~ we
ternal and religious toleration which
Lyle Abbott, w. B. Wroth.
quite often hear used. In most cases
has swept over the country during the
it has a very general meaning, pointed
last decade than Elbert Hubbard.
APIUL 10, 1909
In no particular dh;-ection. A cleyer
This ls the man who Is to lecture at
Ellis' Opera House, Monday evening,
writer has said, "There are thre.e kinds
ATTACKING CHARAC'!'ER
April- 19. Keen, orgJna!, fearless,
of poor: The Lord',;~ poor, the dev'n•s
·witty and .informal in advance of the
poor, and the poor devils.'' We are
minute, he wlll line up your ideas and
"If someone steals your coat, he inclined to believe that this is quite
may return it, either through fear of true,· Some style the savages. as "poor · 'l'he Roycroftc.ts are a community crystallize them for }'ou while you ·
the law, or the promptings of con- devils," others th,e student who fails in East Aurra, New York. The word wait.
Don't fall to ::>ave your spondullx
science, or it may be found by others to enjoy an "A" grade, others still, the means King Craft, or the highest grade
ami
go, and remember Jf a thing costs
student
who
gets
"conditioned;"
but
of
its
kind.
They
make
t1tlngs
by
and returned to you; but he who
money
tbere Is value attached. One
the
real
"poor
devil"
is
the
man
who
hand,
and
do
them
well:
wood
worksteals. your char!l-cter can never make
dollar
invested
to llCI).r Hubbard may
having
trusted
to
wh!lt
he
terms
·~his
lng,
leather,
,Painting,
furniture,
book.resti~ution.''
Conscience may sting
give
you
tlve
hUndred
dollars' Worth
or torture him, but he cannot undo th.e superior self" and gets "canned," that. binding, and general arts and crafts
of
Ideas..
If
you
can't
utulze• them,
evil that he has accomplished; nor had he been a donkey, he would have find their best exponents ~;~.mong these
better
go
a
step
further
and
tal.te 'l'he
been
better
off.
earnest
~nd
talented
artists
and
art!•
can others restore the jewels ravished
sans.
Philistine.
"Get
out
o.r
get
in
llne" .Is
from you. 'l'be law may punish the
The
man
behind
all
this
Is
Elbert.
a
contagious
spirit.-·
.-M.
s.
B.
perpertartor of such attacks, but it
STICK TO IT
offers no salve for the wrong; It can
only .restore your honor, blood-dabThe watchword of the student Is
bled, grimed and rent, a:1 the sons of
"stick
to it.'' About this time of year
Jacob brough back to him the coat
we
have
many students whO get beof many colors which he so fondly
hind
with
their work alld want' to
bestowed on Joseph.
Shakespeare
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSIU!,
says, "he who stealeth my purse, drop out Of school. If you arc of this
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
atealeth trash, but he who stealeth my number heed the watchword. EnPLUMBING AND TINNINtl.
good name taketh away that which durancll ls the practical test of the
material of which character Is made.
no man can return."
Without
it, the best qualities tail of
The theft of a good name is a deed
usefulness,
and the most uncommon
of the most heinous nature. The
talents
are
destltute of solid worth.
robes of such thieves should be 1Julled
If
"One
would
search for the secret of
aside so that their hideous moral de~THE
the
failure
of
so
many students, It will
formity may be seen.
be discovered that a lack of stlck-toMen WIII leave home and frlends, ltlveness has stunted the! r am bltlons,
sever the tenderest ties and closest re- utterly debarring them from the ce.rlationships, to engage In the battle, to lainty of success had they been enOF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
sip of the cup of danger, to endure dured.
tortures untold and troubles lnnum~
CAPITAL AND S1JRPLUS
$200,000
erable, and wlli meet even death with
Y. 1\1, C. A.
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S • .STRICKLER, Vlce-P.:-es. and Cashier.
amazing cheerfulness, If assured that
thereby an honorable name may be
W. ;r. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
·what we need, must have, and can
won. Conquerdrs, whose names havu
blazed with radiance through the get if we go after itr Is a Y. l\1. c. A.
thick muck .of ages, heroes, whom no organization at the University. We
danger daunted, and whose lnvlnc!ible have enough students interested In
determination overrode every obstacle, this work to make It a success. All
placed an honorable glory before them that we need to do is to start the ball
as enough reward. How then must to rolling. Then the movement, like
be the value of a fair name, when lt Is the boulder coming down a hill side
covered. with snow, will rapidly Inheld worthy of such great sacrifice.
crease in proportions until it reaches
Students, be very careful not to rethe goal Of success,
peat rumors against anyone's cha.racter, which though unfounded and
The class in Organic Evolution wlll,
statement untrue may blow away the
fragrance from an honorable name during the lleXt three weeks, present a COLLEGE, 4 YEARS
ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
that all Of the :four winds ol: heaven series of theses on EvotutlonaJ'lr topics.
A variety of subjects wm be presented,
can never return.
NORMAL, l YEAR
the chiet ones behilt "Some 'l'heorles
as to the Origin of Life", "ls There
. For the11e de~artmentJ, a tour yea.r hl.rh school prepara·
FALSEHOODS DIREOI'ED AT DR. Proof that Acquired Characteristics
tlon
!11 necessary-a. standard equal to that ot the best col·
w. ·a. TIGHT
are .Inherited?" "Natural Selection,"
le~res and universities In . the country~. Graduates of New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside ot the Territory
"The Conflict :Bet;wee'n Science and
to complete their education. The usual coneae courses In
During the week Pl'actically every Theology,''. and !!eve raJ others of like
Greek, l.atln, English, Iilator:t, Spanl!llh• French Italian Ger·
member of the student body,. with character. The theses are sure to be
man, Mathematics, Geology; BloloiQ', Ora.tocy,' Enirlne~rlnl,
possibly flfteell exceptions, have made Interesting to any student. Any deslr•
Physics
and Chemistry.
a signed statement saying that In ing to hear these theses arc cordially
'l'h!! Preplira.tory School elves a tour-year preparation tor
their opinion the attacks being made lrl:Vited to attend the meetings .of the
lclentUtc,. classical, and literary course• of the most ricld
on the character of Dr. Tlght are class at 12:40 on Tuesday and 'l'hursrequirements.
wlthou.t toundatton. , 'I'hese attacks day.
. The Commei'Cia.1 Schoo: vt'ter. .couraei In stenocr..,phJ',
are go!rtg about mostly In the form or
Bookkeepln~r, Commercial Law, F.U1tory and Geography
Economics an.d B'anklng,
'
gossip alld rumor.
'
It ts reported that ex-President E\tot
'l'he Cata.logue at the Unlver•fty tor 1908·09 has juilt bflen
President Tight hils always main• ot Harvard Is likelY' to be tM ttext
Issued. . It contains full information and will be l!ient tree
taine!'j a 'hlgh trioral standard.. We American Ambassador to England·.
uPon request, Address,
c!Lnnot account ·tor these attacks ex- .Dr. Eliot Is quoted as . having told
cept for personal reasons.· Sometlmea President Taft that be dldn;t cal'e for
UNIVERSITY OF NEW
there ate students who get· !'canned" tne place,· but was afl'atd that ''the
and thlnit that 11n oxcellent methOd bdya" would force hlm to accept lt.
to get revenge would be to "Jump ~n"
tne e1;ecutive.
Xf anyone wants. to make a fight on
Albuquerqv.e, New ~,(e.xlco,
President Tight or any other ~ember
Published every Saturday .threugh- of the faculty, let b,lm come out .)n
out the College Year by the Students the open like a man, Don't sneak off
of the University of New ¥e:x:ico.
like a cur ;tnd howl back as YO!l see~
--------------------~--- your de:o.
Subacripiion Price: $1,00 a Year,
in advMlce.
BE LOYAL
Single Copies, 5 Oents.
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WOUK .AT THE COLLEGE dressed bY· .a man calied Hermano
•
Mayor, .''
• AHEIUCAN BLOCK
Sometimes there are men in the proThe followint- ·article . from th'e cession who wear crowns of ca"ctus
LIME
COKE
"Uound·UP" tells of the prospects for thorns pounded .down over their forea track team at the A~riculturai 'col- heads.
Pllone 91
lege.
Th!l order of the, Penitentes is gra·du- . MILL WOOD
''Track work IS llOW in full SW)ng,
·::::·:·:.::UN=·=o=··
aliy dying out, owlngto Papallnterfer- ----~-----~~~-------s-T_o_v_:E_w_._o_.o_._::D__::AN_::_:.:n::_:·KIND=.
¥anager Russell Is over his late ill- ence. J'n tact,. it is said that the penness and now 113nds his sunny presence ances are bec:;oming less cruel eve.-y
·to traell: practice. ·We have a meet year.
on April !!3 here with Socorro and the
prospects e.i-e bright for a con.fe~:enoe FEiiLOWSHIPS AND GRADUATE
IS T.HE ONL~ .PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
meet :1'.1:ay 1.5th, at :Ell Paso. ';l.'hep,
SCIIOLARSIUPS JN TilE SAGE
GET THE tlENUINE
.
too, the University of New Mexico ls
SCHOOL OF PIDLOSOPHY.
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
talking track and in <:ase they have a
110 OENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUEnQUE, N, 1£
team, It mea.ns a trip to Albuquerque,
'l'he Sage Scho<?l ot PhilOsophy, Cor----~--------------------~
because it is pur turn to meet them on nell University, awards annua~ly to
their home grounds, so we will ltave distinguished graduates of Cornell and • • • • • •
firat call on their dates.
othElr univers)ties and colleges three
The prospects were never brighter. fellQwships of $500 each, and six
• FEE1S SUPERB .HOME· •
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Coe and Talavera, in th.e dashes, make scholarships of $300 each, Of these,
• MADE CANDIES are sold •
a strong combination. Coe coming as two f!lllowsh1Ps are awarded to stuJ
.
. .
Dealers In all kinds or
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
he Js will soon be the-equal of Weddell dentfl. who are making some brancb of
HORSE, CA'l'TLE -~ND POlJLT.R1!
on the cinder path. This means that philosophy their major study, and one • • • • • •
•
SUI•PLIES."
. ·
he Will ·put in an e:x:ccpti(mally strong !eliowshlp and one scholarship to stu402- 404 W. CENTJlAL AVID.,
bid; for .territorial honors. A1le~an dents Who are making psycholo~ their
Albuquerque, N. }~.
G. W. Schmalmaack _
and R, TalaverQ, arc fast, gaining major .study, 'l'he scholarships are G. B, Williams
!'Ieight In the pole vault and· they will inte11ded for COllege graduates who TH. E WILLIAM.S
DRUG
eQual, if not break some o.f the ter- during their undergraduate course or
ritorial records In this event. Rus- !!Ubsequently have given evidence of
Prescriptions always compounded
sell,' Merriil and Harrison are doing special attainments in philOsophy or :
by a member of the firm.
well in the distance running while ln. ps~·cholo~. The fellowships are given
Albuquerque
the weights, Redding, Rays and Ful- to students who have already pursued 117 W. Central Ave.
gl'tl,duate
work
in
the>~~
subjects
!or
lerton have anyone beaten In the ter'l'HE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
ritory by several feet. In the high one or more ~·~·ars In Arncrlc•an or ffr- Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
AND POOL ].>ARJ;()R IN 'J.1BE
jump, no e:).:ceptlonally good men elgn imiversl ties.
.
at the
SOU'l'IIWEST
The teaching staff of 'the Sage
}lave come out as yet but w.lth the
Imported and Domestic
coming Of Win·mer weatl1er the squad School of Philosophy consists of ten
Cigars and Tobaccos.
wlll be stt·engthencd by a number of men CoursEs of Instruction and op- .
pol·tunlties for research are offered in West Central Ave.
old track men."
:Phone 66
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
This promises to be a banner year psycholog~·. ethics, logic, metaphysics,
in t•·ack and the men are enthusiastic aesthetics, and in the gt·eat historical
over the prospects for record malting systems or plt ilosophy, ancient, meand feel confident of winning glor~· diaeval, and nto\lern. The psychologifor the College In the. coming season." cal hlboratory, consisting of twentl'six roon1s, Is thoroughly equipped with
all the apparatus and materials needed
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
VARSI'l'Y STUDENTS WITllo'ESS
l•E:SlTFI:S'l'lU l'ROOESSION for instruction and research. The liA large stock ot Windows, Doon,
brary Is well supplied with works in
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alall deJ;Jartments of philosophy and psy- RUBBER STAMP MAKER ways on hand.
Several parti('S of Varsity students chology, and tbere IS a large seminary
.
J. C. BALD:QIDGE
went out to the nwuntalns l<'rlda~· to room set apart for the exclusive use
405 South :FI.rst Street, Albuquerque
see the Pen!tentes.. Most of them ot advanced students in the School of · .
--~~-------------------have returned ere this, excepting a Philosophy,
·
We Sell Guitars, Mandolins, VIctor
Further information· regardillg the
party of wallters. consisting or }.{essrs.
Talkfr!g Machines, Edlaon PhonoWlclt.. Mlller, Jay Allen, Gillette Cor- courses, and the requirements for adgraphs and .Everything In the Mualo
nish, Guy Cox, Bob Arens, unci Roy \"anced degrees, may be obtained by
Livery and· Transfer.
Line. Call at our Store. AI-J'• Wei•
writing to Professor E. B. Tltchener
Smith.
come.
T})c Penltentes are p. regillous order for Psychology, or to Professor Franlt
Which bas existed tor several centu- Thilly .for Phllosophy, at Cornell Uniries, first appearing In Spain, then In versity, Ithaca, N. Y.
lor Hacks, Livery and Transfer
Applications for fellowships and
Italy and southern France. From
3
"The Square
Spain Jt was carried 0\'er to Mexico, scholarships should. be sent to The •.~·JS N• .,
_ __ ~_;
..,. Ps"t.ONEANIC:.:.
ou q··~·
_ ue, N.• M. E1tabllslled
1900. Music
208Dealers."
W. Gold .ATe.
t1·om which It has sprca~ to SoUth Rrgistrar, Cornell University, on or ::.-·-----~-~-------~------------~-------~
America, ("olortUlo ami N<•w Mexico. before April 15. These apptlcations
The order Was discontinued. In Euro)Je ~hould be accompanied by a full stateIn the lith century, but still survh·e~ ment of the candidate's previous trainamong tin~ Mt•xlcan ln America. The Ing, by recommendations from profesAdvertised in
exercises ~tart Hot)• 'Wecl;, Lut the .;ors, and whenever possible by specimens
of
written
or
l;)ublished
work.
penances are nPt severe un.tll the
SATURD.o\.Y EVENING POST
The above communication was remornln~ of Goocl Friday. So.mc or the
On Sale ExclusivelY by Us. Suits from $18.00 to $30.00
single acts of penance done during the ceived a short time ago with the request
that
It
be
posted
in
a
conspicuweek are ''ery Interesting. Some In
BETTER SEE THEM.
their acts of penance drag heavy ous place. The ·weekly was thought to
crosses around the mountains, other be the most conspicuous place posst- ~
chawt on theh' hands and knees· ble.
----~
for miles. Others sit for hours on
--------~-------------~---------------------MACHINE CUT
A SUGGESTION.
cactus bushes. 'l'he badge ot the Penltente consists of crlss-cro~s slashes
across the back. Into these cuts sand
Now if the class of 1909 wants to
Is rubbed so as to make a scar. 'l'heir do something ,for the University that is
FOR FOWLS
clothing on Good F'rictay consists of a worth while why don't they get a lion
pair ot cotton trousN's and a· black l!ke the Sells Floto circus people had.
cloth WQ\Ind around the head so as to They could build a nice little cage for
conceal the features. Formerly It was the cat !tnd before long we cOUld have
PHON& 1•
the custom to nail mell to the cross at it so tame that we could take It to 002-804 SOU'l'H FffiST ST.
thi:! c.lose of the procession, but this classes with ua. As long as lt lived
was stopped. 'l'lwn they bounll men the animal would be a constant re,
to the crosses With strltJ!i of wet raw- mfnder Of the gentle and ferocious
hide. This bo ... :tlso been sto.vJ>e<l In class of '09 and would be a much bet- PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
most Place!!.
ter memorial than an arch or tounEVERY DESCRIPTION
'l'he great time. of .penance tor .the .taln or anything else that tbe J)erlllcl·
Penltentes Is on Good Friday morn- ous Seniors--·we mean, Impecunious-·
lng, at which time the journey of would be apt to buy.
·
Christ With the cross Is representM.
AN IIUI\IDLE AJ•OLOOY.
In thii procession, each· nHtn bears a
scourgl'\ made of yucca fiber. Every
second step he lashes him sell.' with this.
we understand from Mr. Forbes
At the head ot the procession are two that tile management of the Santa Fe
men with crosses nveraslng: 700 :Basketball team objects to our article
pounds in wel'gbt, Whtlll.ever the cross on basl<etbalt which appea,red wock
bearers. faint frofn. exlmustlon, they ~tre bllfore last. He says that we hlt too
s60"ttrgetl hy nttendants, cane(! Iter• hard, that !t Is not hls fault that the
·
·
.
· .
·
·
·· . ·
·
mano de l•tt?.. until they revlve.
game has not been ,Played, and that . · ·
.
·.
· ·· .
·
·
· ., . · .·
•
Next in the procession. come men he does not bave to bring the team up
with their hands bound to their sides, thel'e ll.' he does not want to, etc. We
OUR WORK IS BEST
each one accompanied by it trermano wtsh to apOlogize most humbly for
de l.tlz. Then come the men whlp~ having hurt hls :feelings. It was not
ping themselves. At each of 12 sta- our lntellthm· at all. We i!lmply wlshed
Corner Coal and Second S~.
Botb Telephone~~
tlons tM proce!'lsfon stops a)ld Is ad· to give facts~
,
W. R. AJ',.JlN, U. N. M. Aaelit
.•
~OK

W. H. HAHN Go.
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Johii 1\tat.Rhall hilS lost the Caesar
tra.nsla.tion that he uses i.n hia Latin
prose course. There must be some
connection between this fact and the
.newa that tne second year Latln class
has tal>.en a decided brace ln Hs translation Work lately,
-:"l
The man who dared to climb the
flagpole to repair .and Paint it waa the
hero EJ.nd the envy of everyone who
remember~> having tried to shin the
stick with a class i!ag in his hands.
I f you happen to have any influence

r: . I!,.

_

===========::::;====

It!=..::;.:
..

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.· 205 South First St.

with th{l city council use it to the limit
in trying to get the Varsity road fixed
up. A '<'iSitor last week said, ''That
road;:> a frignt.
Your school Is all
right, but a road such as you have giv- Seminar speech.
. HABERDASHERS
TAILORS
ing access to your campus can fairly be
-:expected to turn aw~:~,y half of yo,ur
'l'he Varsity crowd that was to have
Makers O( the l{lnd Of Vlothea
prospective ~>tudents." And they 11aY" ''done" the circus Thursday night
3i6 w. Central Ave.
Gentlemen
Wenr.
tnat there's a thirty-thousand clollar failed to materialize. No one knows
surplus in the city treasury,
What was the matter, but it is hinted - - - - - - - - · • ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·- - - - - - - - - - that it is too late in the season ttl find
The latest hats are :Merry Widow the price of a circus ticket in the aver· --------~~--------------------------·--~----------with the eelges turned down.
age t>ocl<etbook. Those who attended
-:.report a better-than-the-average clrThe Finest Equipped Gallery.
cus.
Don't forget the Engineers' Ball.
High-elMs Cabinets, $8,00 per Do.,

F R I e· D B E R "
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Blillett Stnbio

Poor Wick, His dog wa~> nlalmed by
Canvassing for the Patton's List for
the man who owned it.
thl• Annual Play wlll commence thiS
--:wee!;:. Those lmowing of any avail- Open Every Day ot the Year.
The party of Var~>iW fellows "\Vho able or prospectiVe material will conwalked out to see the .Penitentes looked fer a favor by handing in lists of
like a bunch of bed quilts, especially names to tne manager.
We Make a Specialty
-:Cornish who had a nice red blanket.
Elwood Albright visited the campus
-:See Arens for pennants.
Monda~·.
He expressed himself a..<j
p
't '))
being Well pleased with the progress
l WI
-!-

•.
. i:

215 West Central Avenue

ln Our Line

f
I

Mr. Lyle Abbott received a paln!ul
sprain In the left shouidei" last Sunday
when he fell down the embankment on
the varsity road.
-:We wish the town would hurry and
put tl:iat road in shape.

ret~~~ed

that is evidently being made along au
lines. Mr. Albright intends to be
president of the Student Body next
year. He also expects to do some
work fOr the Mirage.
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Phone 76,1

SE~IL~AR

I

Forbes hll.S
his dress suit Pavel" .Oii. Lnmt> Efficiencl;s Gl\'1.:11
1
to the firm from which he rented it, 1
Ftiday by •1• J. Saltlsbe•·•·r.
'

s:~:lal

C & A

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accotmts

There wiil be
Easter
·
. Mr. J. J. Saulsberry, '10, occupied.
...
servtces th
S I
S ·· ·
· J d F. J.d.
jn all the Churches tomorrow~
e
c ence
emmar per o
. r ay
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
presenting
a
discussion
of
"Compara-!men .In our employ. Our four dellvcry wagone are at your service
tive Efftclences of Carbon and Tungs•
President Tight wlll spent next year ten Lamps." 1'hls Is a subject of con~
with a geological survey of New Mex- siderable eoonomlo impDrtance, not
ico....
only to engineers but to eve.J:yone
Phones 44 llnd 524.
-:109·111 N. 2nd Street
using incandescent electrk lights, and
Is Ira Boldt a Jap?
Mr. Saulsberry's paper contained a
-:great deal of interesting data showing~---------~---~~-·-··- -- -~~---~-------Don't forget the Annua1 Engineers' the advantages of the comparatively
Ball next Tuesday evening.
new TungSten lamps, and references
illustrating the beginning and growth
Mr. J. Beveridge J.e1• ur New York of their manufacture.
The Se.minar will only be held two
will occupy the assemhl~ 'tour a week
:tEYNOLDS BUILDING
from Monday.
more weekS this semester, as several DI'U&'ll,
Toilet Artlcle11, Stationery.
Choice ~rectlonery, Ice Cream Soda•
of the science students are Seniors
-~Mrs. c. E. Hodgin will speak at an whose work ends April 23. The at-'·
Easter Tea to be gi\'eil bY the r..adles'. tendartcc :Friday was rather slim,· owTravellers Club this a ffernoon.
· to the fact that several members Df
the class were absent, having gone to----~----,-----------~------------....,--:-San
Antonfo to take in the JlrpceedA number of Varsity students have
lngs
of the Penltentes.
received invitations to the ball to be
given by the !{nights of Columbus next
Marshall (fl'orn behind his locked
Thursday, Unfortunately, in one corDEALERS iN
ner of the .lnvitatl.on are thu words, door): "No, Mac, :r can't let you In;
you never do anything but raise Cain
"Tickets $1.00!'
wherl yo're In he~e and I want to study
Greek."
Stoves, Chlnu ai1d Glasswat"e, Cutlery, Guns. Pistols and Amanunldon,
It you have never stood outside the
Farmhag Implements, Wagon :Material and Harnesli.
Mac: "i don't WEJ.rlt'to raise a rough
door Of the Elocution room and lisJOHN
G.
WAGNER,
Pres, and M:gr.
321~323 W, Central Av.
tened to a Prep. Rhetorical sestl!on you house this time; let me in,. I want to
see
you."
-~~-'-~~-~~--~~~~--~--=----~~----~
--~htwe missed a real treat. As a sam~
Marshall: "N"o, t can't do it; you
pie of the essays read we give .an exWant
to borrow my satety razor to raise
tract from Dave Itelley's fat~st ·proWhiskers
Wlth."
<luctlon: "The Burros are the Indians'
Mac:
"Oh,
come off; open the
principal beasts of burden. They also
n:ODAKS AND
door.''
raise cows and sheep.''
FOX:
VlSIJ.lt.E
~EWRITERS
Marshall: •··walt a lnlnute; l'm a
Robert Price is In town this week.
He itlt€'nds to go to the Engineers' Ball cheeriul idJDt YDtt l<now and i just
F. HOUS1~0N COMPANY
wanted to !mow If you didn't want to
nP.xt 'ruesda:,r.
start a :Ptlket• garne and raise the attte." 205 WEST CENTitA:L AVE,
ALJit1Ql!ERQUE, N. Jl,
-:. . • Mac.: "Open the door or I'll rlll!e ft ----~~-------~-----------~------
Don't forget the Engineers•
Annual ' It to the ground anct come ln after It,
Ball next Tt,~e~day.
no you hear?"
··j•
:Marf;!hall:
"All rlght, I guess I'll
" 'TWas in a restaurant they m.et
have to open the doo!"', but t l<nt>w
The New Leaehel' Work of
R.ol\leo antl JuHet;
what you're after; you want to ralsi.l
'Twas there he first got Into debt
a loan to pay your laundry biU, b~t
For Rome-owed what .tul!-et,"
honest, Mac, I haven't got_. cent ancl
-Ex.
Forbes Isn't here.''
""
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ALUMNI BANQUET TO BE STUDENTBODYTRANSACTs.jiNGINEERS GIVE SECOND THREE FOOTBALL GAMES
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ANNUAL BALL
ARE ASSURED
of Conun.lttce on Fialanccs ue- iillits' Ball UoQm Scene ot n•·nllant Next Yea•·'~> FoothnU 'l'eam \Vill Go
cciVetl-:Handlrercltic:l' S~tlc DeSoci"l Afl'ail' 'l'ues!lay Evening.
'l'o BouldeJ• aml Tucson-Will
ci<led IJ.pou-i\IIss llubbs t()
;uany Guests l'resent.
Play AgrlcultJu•nl Coll!'ge at
1\lanage Affah•.
Pt·esent.
TI•ncUou Ptu•Jt,

fu~pOJ.'t

ElabOI'nte Preparations Being llade
Fot• Annual Ba,nquct 11t AIYat•ado,
250 Gilests Expectc<l-Duuce
\Viii :FoUQw.

The e:x:eoutlve committee of the
'l'he Student Body meeting held lt\s1
Alumni Association met In AttornP.y •ru,·sday saw more 'business accom·
Dobson'~> office
Friday evenJng to plished than it has for sDme weeks.
make preparartions for the annual Mr. Albright, the Pt•e;:;tdent, toolt the
banquet.
~hair ant'\ after the reading of the
The banquet will be given at the mlnutc•s of Uw last meeting, call(Jd
A1varado on lhe evening of May 6. for the report Of the committee on
After tlw banquet tllE-re will be ttl student flnanco:s, commonly known HR
dance at the '\Voman's Club.
tl.le ":11'lllf•r committP<'.'' Mr. Ross, the
.
.
('hairman o.f th<- eDmmittl'e, read thl:'
·
Thr t'xccuUvc commlt.:c
. c·' Is. wor.·K- l.lartl. al r<'!lOI't consisting of "' s. nr!e·s
0 -~
•
~
j
ng_ 1lnl'd · to rnak e. tl1ls ~"ar JJ leu
.. mon rl'l!Olutiorls l'eg·n
.• J'dill.g·· ·the ·•
Pdn1·1'n1'str.rr~
tl H? mos t success f;u I one In th e IliS t ory I Ctnn. of th !ill~,. ·llnt'."l ·aft· ,·'iJ'S of t·h.n..."ttl·

j

,
1

I

Teas, Coffee, Spices, ExtractsandBaking .
· d
owder, an
pay you. t0 taJk·. t0 us

i

N. M.

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Edmuml Hoss is working hard on
his thesis, which Is a Mining Engineering Report on the Coyote Canyon
Mining district. He spends every Tuesday out there surveying, and lately has
been going out on Saturday,s also.. His
work will include assays of ore samples from all the mines in that district.
-:Bill Wroth has all of a su(\den
starte<l worl< on his thesis. ·what Is
tne matter? He should not take tnings
quite so seriously.
-: ...
We stroiJg'ly suspect that lhe tall<
which Bryan gave us in Seminar a
weelt ago was a rehash of part of his : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
thesis, He sounded entirely too well
up on the subject tor it to be a simple
·
.
.
\::1
· ·
.·. . · e

of t. he_ Aluntn .Assoctll.UOn. . A Ia. t'g.il
number of ·members all ovc:>rthe Umtd s
1
1
d
1 1 1 d th 1
e .· tat~?s laYc a r·ea Y s gn 1 e · · e r
Jnten,tion of. being pres.·cnt at tills
·
i
Years meeting.. The comm ttee de1
th t
h0
t t
s res
a everyone, w
expec s 0
attend.• turn. in .his 01 ' her na.. me' a... t
once, as Dreparatlons EJ.re being made
to1· only two hundred and fifty persons at the hanquet,
The membets of the executive committee are as follows: Prof. C. E.
Hodgin, Mil?S Flcda. Smith, Mills Nellie Brewer, Miss l31anchc Pcl•kins,
Mrs. A. Stt·oU)>, Miss Gladys. ClliJd ..
·er5, .Ml!!S RO!!oe li<ll'!lh,
.1\flss :Mata
Tway, Mr. Thos. J(pJr;-her and Mt·.
Grover C. ll:mmons.
LE'E OOCUPmS

SE~ONAR.

Fot• some time Lee has been prC'parlng a biblitJgra.phy of all Jltl'rature
pertaining to the gPology of New
Mextl.io. Thls blbllogt•aphy was 1.)
have taken the form of a card Index,
and was being done under tll£l dln•c·
tion of Dr. Tight.
This Index was to havP been used
by the president nC<xt ~•ear in the geological survey which he ('XPCcted to
make Of New Mexico.
untortttnately the late disturbances
at the Vat~slty hav<? Interrupted the
wotk, but in gatt•hring the material
!Dr tlw lndC'x, Lee became the possessor of: much knowledge conc!lrnlng
thp gt•ology of New Mexico, so when
called upon to a<ldress the seminar
he wus amply pt'l'parecl. Alter llrst
givh1g art Men or. thC' method by
Which a pN•son shoUl(l go about pre-~
ral'ing sU!•h n hlbllogt·aphy, he gav!'
n il.iscusslon of N<>W MeJd~o biology,
having In vlPW the objN•t of showing how llttlc wo1·k hns hN'Il tlone
In OiH' Of the lat'gt'St and tliost lm•
pot·tant at•eas of the United Rtate:<.
Tht> best g!'ologi<'al reports we havc
1!.!'0 thost> Dt Mat·con, th(' res.ull~ ot n.
sttrVPY during the ~·ett.rs of 1S40-1S50.
Th(' report of the Mexil'att bountlar:V
~Ui'\'PY in 1840, :bUttOtl's ll'.trV!'Y of
the Zuni j)latC'ntJ, amla few others
occupying smaller arf\aS. '!'here has
also been 1t1 uch dork done on New
Mexican biology by t'x-Pres!<lent Herrick, and bY Mr. Johnson, now ot
bl!nrtlson 'Unlvnrslty. ThE>re 11n ve
been Dthllt· rAports ma<lf', but the:Y :tre
tll'obably or the samr> c1oss as tllDse
Df Gilberts, Who In surveying tor the
Santa Fe railroad,. made h!s observa•
tlons fl'om the Window of a stage
conch. We hope thfit Dt\ ~'lght wm
be {tble to .make the proposed survtly
of Nl!W Mexico this summet•, us WI'\ t~re
the only .stt:lte or tet•t•ltory In the Un·
ion which has ne.ver hntl n eomplet!'
gt'ologlcal survC'y.
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The .second annual ball of the u.
M. Societyof Engineers was .held
111 the Eilts' ball room on the evenihg of Tuesday, Apl'll 13. Owing to
thE- fact that no advertising had been
don!', the ct·owd was not li:u·gc, 'The
Eng-itwers had everything tlxed uJ,J in
fine stl'IP. 'fhc music colj:d It.trclly
htil'<' hl'rn improvc·d upon. Mrs. CaV•
a111ugh fumlshNl an right-piece orc· 1wstra for thP occasion. On the pro•
P:•·am W<'re twenty-four danc<'s, all
thr fancy danco:s b<'ing included.
The dance was a gr'C"at success in
every way, e:x;c<>pt financially.
Un·
fortunately the engineers went in the
llole on the expenses. HowE>ver, theY
are not kicking, They say that it
has been good experiencC", that they
Will know next year that it is imposslble to have a pt•ivatE' c1anc<1 and
make money o 11 it. ·w<' hope that
next -year th ey will mal<e more than
en,o,tgh off the dant::C> to pay for this
year's d.eftcit.
The membera of the Society .of Englneers are c. E. Rogers, President;
E~.lloss. SN•r~>t<ll'!": J. J. saulsberry,
'\Y. R. Allen, Wicl< :Mlller, .1ohil Mar•
shall. Vl"llliam '\Vtoth. c. H. Lemp'ke,
and ProfPssors Conwell, Angr>ll,, Clark,
Gibon<; and nr. Tl~ht.
X

Mr. Lee, the manage.t· Of next yea1•'s
football ~>eason, tells us that a game
with the University of ColtJt•aclo. seems
to be practically assu1'ed. Mr. Lee
has receiv<'d a leter from the Colorado .manager, saying that they would
be pleased to consldc:>r a game with
us to be play(•d next fall in Boulder.
'l'he Co!o.rado manage~· suggests <?ith<?I' Octob!'r 30 01· November 6 as b<;>ing
S\litable to him H it l'l for us. Mr,
L<'e · ho~> not lnform<'d us of· the nnnnclal terms of the cDntract. Whatl.'ver
thc:>y ate, thl'y arc• su1·e to be satls1'at•tory. It wilt be a greAt thing for th\l
U, N. M- to have Inter-collegiate relations with other states.

:1\.·IJ·. All<>n the· n t•nquestnd •.~ 11•
~
•· ..
othn~ week for action ·before til'•. JJ'n·
''
'
·tl r!'nort of tlw committee was turne'· (! ill·. This lJnfne: g· t·!l· t·Jta<J., son..le IJ'ttle
•· ~
,.
discussion of th!:< resoluti.ons follo,ved.
We are practically assu!'ed of tlwee
'l'he gist of the resolutions appears in
games next year. we wlll !1l<!(•t Ari~
another ~otumn·.
of
th1's
pa·
·per..
Mt·.
~
zona on Thanksgiving day. at Tucson,
Allen then proposed, ot·der to pay on
and we wliJ play the Agricultural olpa.t·tially at least, the debts of the
Iege
about the middle of Novembct·.
s· tu<lc>n· t 'bo<ly, tl1at 1·1andke·rcl1ief sale
be given. Miss Hubbs, who was instrumPutal In getting up a similar sate
UNH'l~USI'l'X GJR.LS
~·Nu' bt'fOI'<? last wns asked to givo her
WILT, GIVIl: B1\ZiJ\AU.
ideas on the subjl'et. She showed that
if eve~~Ybody would push, that n. salr>
'l'.h<> Unlver;,it~r girls wllt give a ba•
of thl' sort, folio wed bY an icP cr<'a!n
zaar
Jl(•xt Saturday evening for the
sunpPI' nntl It dmn•<> wo.uld be suc<>E"asb0nPtlt
of the Athletic AssoeJatlotJ,
ful. Mr. Marshall then moved that
'Ph<' pla.:,c• will probabh· be at the
l\Iiss Hubbs be chairman o.t a commi~Lt>arnard and Lindemann Music Stot·e.
tee on the management of the affair.
The t:."ommitt0e h; aendlng out the
Jt was carried. Then lVfr. Lee movNl, :uo:N'l'JJiiY I~ACUJJrY
1\IEETING
following missive:
that. th<> (•ommitt.coe bco composed or I·
rmr;i>. ~.lONDAY.
Dear friend·:
girls and that Mtss Htt b bs hnvc:> Ow
_
.
power ot choositig" h<'I~ owh committee. This also was carried, so from
Most of the ptoc>PI'dings of the Fac- We write this •nissive for the reas011
now on the girls will 11avt' th<' but·dt>n utty m<>etlng I!!St W<'el~ are ke)Jt a
WCi want to lillY•>. a football sP.aso11,
profound seeert, but by means of
And.
ask your kind coopei·atiot1
of the handket·(•hiet sale. They will much questioning we have dlscove•·ed
need everybody's ht>lp. Some discus•
To help u~> save thP situation.
sian. of this also followed. Mr. Ro~s some things which were decided on.
Most of the met'tlng was taken up
then prtJposed that a picnic be given with the discussions on the com~ The Vars'ty gh·Is will hold :t sale
in the near futur<>. 'l'hls was applaudWhere· }'Our usslstance will avail,
rtwncement wePk program. It is not
ed heartily by the girls, but some of
;vet anuounced whtJ wlll pt•each the Of candy, handkerchiefs and such
the boys ·seemed to obje('t somewhat
baccalaureate s!'rmon, ot• who will
And we will thank you very much
to having a picnic, probablY bE>causc
give the com,•net'mc:>nt address, but
of pocketbooks. RefOI'e th..- mutter both of thes..- wilJ prDballly be anTo send· us kerchiefs, large or small,
could be pUt to a. vott>, h ow(>V('t". the
nounced at an early date. The prebell rang and the :rttP<•tlitg wns tlN.'Iat·Of silk, or cotton, we need them all;
patato.ry commencement will br ll(')d
The
Twenty-fourth will be the date,
eel adjom•ned.
on Wednesday mot·ning In Rodey
The place we'll soon prognosticate.
Hall. Contrary to the usual custom,
'r:UJD ESTRELLA Ll'.rJ~HAUY CIXB the class Will itst'It chtJose its spPakCommittee-Jean Hubbs, Glady~;
er.s this yea.t·. It Is u-nderstood thrtt
there wlll be thre!' !<ZJP!Ik<:'l'~ on tlw lVIcLt'Lllghlin, Alice J\.icMIIUn.
:l'htlt'sdaY' evC'lilng tht' r~-;trella Lit- program and bl?sid!'s these the clas11
Aft<•r the sale th<"re wlll be a bi;:;
t>rary Club 'met at Hokona, Mlss!'S w!U give a l!ttle faree of some sort. dance.
Everybody shoUld come to
Pride, Winders artd Panlsh being the On Thursday evening wlJI be held tht• the frmu and help the ('OmmlttN•
hostesses. A good pt•og!'mti was t•en• annual Alumni banquet at tlte Alva• tnaite lhis a success.
dered:
rado. The c.ommencement t>xel'clscs for
:Disoussloh of the :Ocv!L, .Miss Drtv!s tho college and normal graduate~ will
•.rhe De:vll in Opera . , , .• Miss i\l'mijo be held Friday f'VPning, May 7, at the lli\SJ•m,\J,J, GAllE 'tillS Al'"J'I~Jt·
XOON,
't'l:le :Devil In Early Fresco~s. , .. , .
Opera House. Tho:> othPl' proceedings
•.••..•.•..... , , .. , ••.• Miss Cook r for . the \Veek have not bePit macl!'
This afternoon at Traction Park
StOt·Jes. f1·om ovid, .•.• Miss D<'. Tullio ·I P. ubllc as ye.t.
takes place a game between the Albu·
'fhe Best Cartoon I'vt> Seen Lately
-----~
·~ ~ ~
~1\f'iss :Edi(:). l.IOl\:.0~...~\ Di\NC14.1
<JUeJ'que High School and the SDrorro
"ID'' :ironi Ovid •. , .• , .• 1\Ils:; Pnn-l~h
N.EX'I.' FH1J>AY EVHNJNG. School of Mines. The High School,
Piano Selection .••..•..• MiRs Palchi.n TI1e dot•m!iory git•ls will give a dance according to their own accounts, hav~;
The 'Elstrt:'llrt. Club has bt•en doing next FridtlY ;-venlng itt. Rodey Hall. a good tet:lm. ~hey easily defeated.
g-oDd wot'k Ja.tel~'· 'L'he study for tlu• The !>t'Oc('('fis of th<' clnllt'P will he the team from Menaut l'lchool and the
last two month!; has \J!'Pil tlw "Dc:>Vll used to nur~hnse n<>w furnitut·<:> for Indian School t!o'am, ~:md therefore
ria!m the amateur c>hnniplonshlp of
as he .Appear~> In 1\Io<lePn II1Ht Anc!t'nl the Hokona parlor.
lJ'ictlon.''
·
Tlckets may be obtnfn<'d in the a- the clty.
Whether their t·lattn l;; valid ot· not
Afte!· tll£l program dainty l'cfresh- brut·~· from Miss Sisler, ot• fton1 any
we
can't say fot· the team fi•otn the
mcnts were served by the hostess!'s. o£ the d•lrmltory gltls. The price ot
Thi1'd
ward schotJl clc:>f:eated them yes·
'J;'hore wei•c some plots among th!'' adrt1lsslon Is fifty c!'tHs f:or gi"lltl~men,
terday.
Socorro a.lsD has what seems
boys to get the refrellhrnents, but and ladles free,
since the "munler" of Franlc :Ulght
~'h<' glrts should have. Ute hearty to be a good tcarn, fDr in a gam£l with
last year, til<> dormitory girls havfl ~o· 11!!'1'1\ en of every member of th!s the Carthage Coni Mlnet•s t)l('y were
beet! wary ot putting :rn:vthlng wher<> illstitutior.. Com~ an(l bring ttll of bE'aten by the nat•row score of 2 to 0.
It could be. so:> en on an occasion of yout• . friends and your
friends' FrDlli all appearanc('s therefore, we
mrty expt'ct a good gamo today.
this aort.
i't'ir'n\1.•.
dents.-
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